
On the distribution and conservation
of Lampropeltis triangulum

(LACÉPÈDE, 1789) in Ecuador 

Lampropeltis triangulum (LACÉPÈDE,
1789) is a species distributed from Canada
and United States of America south through
Central America to western Ecuador and
northern Venezuela (SAVAGE 2002).  There
are several subspecies currently recognized
under L. triangulum, but just L. t. micropho-
lis (COPE, 1860) is known to reach Ecuador
where it has been reported from the pro-
vinces of Guayas, Los Ríos, Imbabura, Pi-
chincha, and Bolívar (PEREZ-SANTOS &
MORENO 1991).

A specimen (FHGO 027 – collection
of the Fundación Herpetológica G. ORCÉS,
Quito, Ecuador) collected at km 77 of the
road Machala – Pasaje – Girón (03º19’S,
79º30’W, 1100 m a.s.l.), province of El Oro,
provides the first provincial record and the
southernmost locality of the taxon, extend-
ing its distributional range ca. 160 km S
from previously known localities (PEREZ-
SANTOS & MORENO 1991).  Another speci-
men (FHGO 516) from “Piedra de vapor”
(ca. 00º06’S, 79º16’W, 700 m a.s.l.), a local-
ity just on the border between the provinces
of Esmeraldas and Pichincha, partially fills
the gap between southwestern Colombian
and central-western Ecuadorian localities.
The upper altitudinal range limit for the
species as indicated by PEREZ-SANTOS &
MORENO (1991) was 1500 m a.s.l., however
L. triangulum holds populations in several
highland valleys (with Pacific drainages) in
northern and central Ecuador, where they
can range up to 2900 m a.s.l.  Twenty-one
specimens are deposited at the FHGO and
its Vivarium (FHGO-alive) from several high-
land areas, including the Cumbayá – Tum-
baco – Los Chillos valleys (near Quito), and
areas near Nanegalito and Papallacta, pro-
vince of Pichincha (FHGO 017, 202, 399,
489, 541, 552, 807, 901, 906, 1544, 1682,
2121, 2449, FHGO-alive 106, 132, 175,
2427, 2428, 2525, 2573), and the Lita val-
ley, near Ibarra, province of Imbabura
(FHGO 750).  For total length (mm) and body
mass (g) of seven males and five females
collected at highland localities see Table 1.
Mean total length of these males is 841.6 ±

167.4 mm (range 500 – 1080 mm) and mean
body mass is 203.9 ± 109.2 g (range 22 –
374 g); the females have a mean total length
of 593.8 ± 224.1 mm (range 328 – 812 mm)
and a mean body mass of 98.0 ± 88.6 g
(range 14 – 230 g). 

Unfortunately, L. triangulum micro-
pholis is frequently killed in all highland
areas because of its coralsnake pattern.
Further threats include habitat loss by the
high rate of urbanization of previously wild
or rural areas, habitat fragmentation, and
road-kill.  Although the species is rather
widespread and relatively adapted to dis-
turbed habitats; still unknown systematic
entities could hide among some of these
populations.  The highland populations of L.
tringulum micropholis in Ecuador are at a
greater risk of extinction than the lowland
populations.  More studies concerning sys-
tematics and ecology of this taxon as well as
conservation programs (including public
awareness raising and formal/informal edu-
cation to stop the killing of snakes, especial-
ly in the highly populated highland valleys),
are urgently needed.
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Table 1: Total length (mm) and body mass (g)
of seven male and five female Lampropeltis triangu-
lum micropholis (COPE, 1860) collected at highland
localities in Ecuador.  FHGO – Fundación Herpeto-
lógica G. ORCÉS, Quito, Ecuador.

FHGO Sex Total Length Body Mass 
No (mm) (g)

906 male 735 86
2449 male 945 223.3
175 (alive) male 1020 328
541 male 500 22
132 (alive) male 1080 374
106 (alive) male 1001 336
750 male 610 58
2525 (alive) female 903 230
1544 female 545 30
2427 (alive) female 381 32
2428 (alive) female 328 14
2573 (alive) female 812 184
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Notes on some 
Osteocephalus treefrogs 

from Amazonian Ecuador 

Forty-nine species of treefrogs (family
Hylidae) have been recorded at the Tiputini
Biodiversity Station (TBS), Orellana pro-
vince, Amazonian Ecuador (0°37’5’’S, 76°
10’19’’W, 190-270 m a.s.l.) (CISNEROS-HE-
REDIA 2001, 2003); including eight species
of the genus Osteocephalus, namely O. buck-
leyi (BOULENGER, 1882), O. cabrerai (COCH-
RAN & GOIN, 1970), O. planiceps COPE,
1874, O. taurinus STEINDACHNER, 1862, O.
deridens JUNGFER, RON, SEIPP & ALMENDÁ-
RIZ, 2000, O. fuscifacies JUNGFER, RON,
SEIPP & ALMENDÁRIZ, 2000, O. mutabor
JUNGFER & HÖDL, 2002, and O. yasuni RON
& PRAMUK, 1999 (CISNEROS-HEREDIA 2003).
Several Osteocephalus species have been
recently described and our knowledge on
them is still at a basic level.  Herein, I pres-
ent some notes on the distribution and natu-
ral history of two poorly-known Osteo-
cephalus.

Two recently described species, O.
yasuni and O. mutabor, were collected at
the Tiputini Biodiversity Station, being their
easternmost location known from Ecuador.
These records extend the ranges of O. ya-
suni ca. 31 km E from the type locality and
of O. mutabor ca. 54 km SE from the near-
est known record (San Pablo de Kantesiaya,
JUNGFER & HÖDL 2002).  Osteocephalus mu-
tabor was also collected at the Reserva de
Producción Faunística Cuyabeno (76°12’

54’’W, 00°05’02’’S, 290 m a.s.l., 20 July
2000), in terra firme forest, extending its
range ca. 30 km E from the nearest known
locality in northern Napo River bank (San
Pablo de Kantesiaya, JUNGFER & HÖDL
2002).

Adults of Osteocephalus yasuni were
reported in the original description as hav-
ing white bones, brown webbing and yellow
venter with the color intensifying towards
the groin (RON & PRAMUK 1999); however
juveniles were found to have green bones
(ontogenic change also reported for Osteo-
cephalus leprieurii, JUNGFER & HÖDL 2002)
and intense yellow-orange color on webbing
and on the entire venter and throat.  Osteo-
cephalus yasuni was found at primary terra
firme (mainly females and non-reproductive
males) and flooded forests near stream
edges (mainly reproductive males) in TBS.
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